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Caroten01ds play an important role as a pro-v1tamm A and antioxidants m human health. Dietary factors may mfluence 
mtestinal absorption of carotenoids from food. The present study was aimed to find out the effect of phospholip1ds, PC 
(phosphatidylcholine) and lysoPC (lysophosphattdylcholine) solubilized in nuxed micelles on the mtestinal absorption of 
企caroteneand lutem in vivo. Mixed micelles were composed of 2.5 mM monooleoyl glycerol, 7.5 mM ole1c acid, 12 
mM sodium taurocholate, 200μM fJ-carotene or lutem and 3 mM phospholip1d in phosphate buffer saline. Three groups 
of mice were fed smgle doses of fJ-carotene or lutem solubilized in PC-(PC group), lysoPC-(lysoPC group) and no phos-
pholip1d (NoPL group) m1celles by gavages. The results of postprandial fJ -carotene and lutem after gavages at different 
time mtervals (0-9 h) showed that phospholipid in nucelles had profound effects on /J -carotene and lutem m plasma and 
liver. No (]-carotene or lutem detected in plasma or liver of mice before gavages, whereas, detectable level was observed 
after /J -carotene and lutem mgest1on by gavages. The /J -carotene response m plasma and liver by the PC-micelles was 
s1gmficantly lower than that of lysoPC-nucelles, while no difference was noticed between lysoPC and NoPL-groups. Sim-
tlarly, the lutem levels m plasma 2 h after gavage and in liver 3 h after gavage were significantly higher in PC groups than 
m the other groups. The plasma retlnyl palm1tate level in lysoPC group 3 h after gavage was significantly (p<0.05) higher 
than baseline level, but no difference was observed for those of PC-and NoPL-m1celles groups, which mdicates that lyso-
PC enhances the absorption of b-carotene. Area under the plasma b-carotene and lutem response curve (AUC) of lysoPC 
group was 96.9 % and 41.2 % higher than those of PC group. Similarly, AUC for liver lutem of lysoPC group was 47.2 % 
higher than that of PC group. No /J-carotene detected in liver of PC group. We conclude that the plasma and liver /J -c皿
otene and lutem levels are markedly dinumshed when these caroteno1ds紅emgested with PC-micelles mstead of lysoPC-
micelles. Finally, the data obtained show that lysoPC may be mvolved in the enhanced intestmal absorption and conver-
s10n of fJ-carotene mto vitamin A. 
